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Fur Collars and Collarettes,
Plush and Cloth Capes,
Jackets, Jackets, Jackets

An elegant and extensive --line of
the latest seasonable novelties now
on display for ycjur inspection,

Wc can please every child, miss and lady in Salem and vicinity
both in price, quality and style,

Don't fail to see our S3,50 Plush Capes!

CAsn
STORK, HOLVERSONS

ANY SUIT
IN

SOUTH WINDOW
FOR.

S7.95.
OTall id line and secure a bargain.

J. jr. DALRYmPLB St CO.

Blegant Stock gf
Our trimmer has arrived from Chicago and thcro's nothing too good for

our patrons. Wo sell only for cash, but you Kct the lowest prices known.
Watch for our fall oncnlng
"THE PARIS" MRS. D, L.

Everything Optical

will be found in my establishment.
So we can furnish you with a. single

ensc, or frame or guard; or wo can tit
you with a palrof glasses to read and

sec at a dlstanco witn the same

lenses.

It Isn't auy more expensive to liavo

your orders tilled ln Hrstclass stylo

than It Is any other way.

Eyes Tested Free,

C1IAS. II. HINGES, I). R.

Expert Optician.
New location 200 Commercial street.

CALL A MESaDNCHJR ....
and hava your notes and paokagoa
delivered, to cillect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates on merchants' packages.
cnarges reasonable, Dloyole ser-
vice. Rlue Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Looltwood Messenger SyBtem, Central
odco No. 200 Commercial street.

GEO C. WILL
has his music
store to 231
street, Bush's
bank,

' Salem Local,

For additional Local and Social News see
third page

went to Astoria today
on a business trip,

J, R. A. Bennett, of Astoila, Is vis-

iting friends in this city.
Hugh Starr left for the Mt, JcfTer-ao- n

hot springs this morning.
Chester Wilson went to Mt, Angel,

this afternoon whero he will attend
school.

Ctms. Wcntworth returned this
morning from an over Sunday visit at
Jefferson.

MIss.Lcttlo Tulluch returned to her
home at Kowport this morning after
a visit with Salem friends.

returned last cvon-ln- g

from a short visit In Portland,
benefitted after her recent Illness.

MIsm. Mabel Wilson, tlio late guest
of Miss, Ivcy Rotan roturned to her
home In Fox Valley this morning.

Mrs, Deedy, the late guest of Miss
Sally Rush and Mrs. A, N. Rush ro.
turned to her homo In Portland this
afternoon.

Save Your Heels

And make your shoes wear longer
and look better, We put Perfection
yteel Circlets in the heels of all shoes
we wll Jfreo of charge, If you want
them. They keep tho heels from
weaiing away and tho chocs from
running oyer.

Our Cas and
Are beauties, and you must not buy

year fall wrap until you seo them.
Owr pltwti cb at $3 has bo equal.

Um'i bats aa4 caps.
Mm's Pwpak shirts 35c.

jwm to plaase

& CO.

OJUJIi Y GOODS AND SHOES.

THMNtf.71
? flMHflpM

removed
Commercial

opposite

AmosStrong

MlsjEUuShlpp

Jackets

WILLIS BROS.

Vtfifc-- .

BP IBM

CASH

STORE.

Everything
pertaining to

millinery.

announcement
FIESTER.

Mrs. Albert Ackerman of Oakland,
Cal,, went to Portland, this after-
noon after a pleasant visit with the
Misses Illrsch.

Qus Molden returned to Salem this
afternoon and will ansumo his old
place in the store of Geo W. Johnson
on State street.

Joseph Meyers went to Portland
this afternoon, accompanied by his
sons, George and Arthur, who will at-
tend tho Bishop Scott Academy.

J. P. Vanorder ana family returned
to his home at Roscburg today after a
visit at tho house of his wifes uncle,
Mr. William Gorsline of this city,

Govcrnorelcct and Mrs. T. T. Gecr
accompanied by their grandson Eu
gene Downing, left this, morning for
Newport whero they will visit lor n

few days.
Tho Insane man, Bartlctt, who es-

caped from tho asylum last week, was
captured near Jelferson last Saturday
by E. C. Judd.of tho asylum forcc,and
returned to that Institution.

Mr. V. G. Iluag. formerly of Maclcay
will remove to tho John Thomas
place three mtlcseastof Stay ton,

the Stayton chceso factory,
Macleay'8 loss will bo Stayton'sgaln.

John Roynnlds loft this morning for
Ann Arbor, Mlnh., whero he will at-tl- io

University of Michigan as a law
student. Mr. Reynolds Is a 'hard and
conscientious studont and has hud
thrco years of law In the olllce of (Mr
cult Judge Geo, II. Burnett.

Geo. flans, for Boino time past tho
assistant book keeper at tho Salem
Flouring Mllls,hasbeou tho successful
applicant for civil scrylec honors In
tho spring examinations. Mr. Outs
loft this morning for Puyallup, Wn.,
wl'cre ho has been appointed govern-
ment store keopor on tho reservation
at that place.

Prof, and Mrs. E. B. MoElroy, Miss
MaggloMcFaddon,Mrs. Roso McElroy
and Miss Alicia McElroy '.aino down
from Eugene this afternoon. After u
hrlof visit lioro Mrs, Roso McElroy
and Miss Alicia will go to Chicago,
whero Mrs. MoElioy will join her
husband Willis McElroy and Miss
Alicia will attend tho Chicago con-

servatory or music,
Del Norte, tho guldoless woudcr,

tho horso that is to appear at our
state fair, made a record at Indc-pedenc- o

yesterday that beats the
world. Ho paced a inllo In 2:41,
making tho tlrst half mile In one
minute Hat. This feat was performed
without horses or drlyer. Del Norte
Is n beautiful coal black, 15 hands and
3 Inches high, 10 years old, und Is u
full brother to tho great pacer
Chchalls, with n record of 2:01 r

Hon. J. N. Brown has withdrawn
from the law linn of Bagley & Brown
und bus .removed with his fumlly to
Salem. Mr Bro'vn makes this change
on account of his health, which
broke down here, During the year ho
was lu business In IlllUuoro he mado
many frleuds. This ho will do where
oyer he noes for his professional train-in- g,

deep reading and sterling honesty
are clemehts that attract and hold
friends as well as clients. But most
of all will society miss Mrs. Brown,
for her musical acquirement und
critical art tasto aro Invaluable to a
community, Htllsboro Independral,

A Surprise.
Culling at the tailoring rooms nl

C, II, Lane, on Ktato street, tho writer
was surprised to Und whut a largo
stock or full und winter fabrics that
Kentlcmau has placed in stock. He
employs a lurga corps of competent
helpers, und works hard for the proas
pority which ho richly deserves.

0 12lt
Data has stosfciw HfePr. JUW Pal ?ttl
Hr.KttM'NttrtsPluMMite rtriUnumtt,
AM dniMtoa 11 Dr. HHW Nm? rttataM.

The

HIS LAST SERMON.

Pastorate of Rey. Geo. W. Qran- -
nis Ended Last Evening,

The Methodist Church on State
street was crowded last evening with
Salem people to ltstcn to the final
sermon delivered by Rev. Geo. W.

Grannlf.
By the rules of the Methodist

church a minister can only serve live
years In one place in ten years. Rev.
Grannis haying served Ave years as
the pastor of the M.E. Church here
will now bo transferred to another
Meld. The pastor opened his remarks
wlthabrlof outline of his flyo years
work here and took leave of his con-

gregation In touching terms. He
choose as his theme for tho evening
discourse "Salem's advantages from
and obligations to Willamette Unlver-slty.- "

He said In gene.ral. "It Is not
for the ministers to say where tho
university should be located, but the
people of Salem have It In their qwo
power to decide the question. The
community has not supported the
school as It should. All the educational
work should bp done by Willamette
and the parents of Salem should stand
behind the school with their children,
and efforts and money and help the
pioneer Institution in every way. It
has not as good advantages sis some
other colleges but In the main Its ad.
vantages compare fayorably with
other schools. When scholars go from
Willamette to other schools they arc
graded as they were In Willamette
and do not haye to fall back a year In

their work.
Tho Interest of the people is cen-

tered In a low plane. The people think
only of the commercial and Dnanclal
advantages derived fiom Willam-

ette's presence and do not take Into
consideration its advantages, morally
religiously, spiritually, socially or ed-

ucationally. The people know that
It would bo a great calamity to the
town if the university .was removed
from Salem, and she should not suffer
from any lack of support from Salem
and her people, Wo ought to bend
our every effort and help her In her
mission, of elevating humanity and
moulding the intellect of the
younger ijeneratlon. Tho university,
will have to look to Salem for
support in the present crisis. The
mcrnlng .solution nnd tho noontide
greeting should be "What can we do
for Willamette ?" Every effort should
be bent for her advancement and
soon we would be a powerful faction
in tho school. We should lend our
efforts to 'strengthing the faculty.
Tacomu has pledged $3000 a year for
3 years to support tho il'acoma uni-

versity und Salem should at least pay
Willamette's iloatlng debt and give
her $1500 a year to cary on the great
work till the present crisis Is past."

Dr. Parsons was introduced and also
made u plea for the old school review-
ing her past record and future pros-

pects.
Mr. nawley wished to make a few

announcements and took the stand.
Ho eulogised Rev. Grannis and spoke
of his good wishes In Salem In a fer
vent manner. The university will
open on Tuesday morning and Thurs-
day tho first chapel exercises will be
held. These exercises aro public and
u special program will bo presented

Prof. Francisco Solcy, of Canton.O.,
tho now director of tho music conscr-ator- y,

will bo at the chapel cxerslses
on Thursday.

Tho outlook for tho year Is good.and
an Incrcused attendance Is expected.

Tho New York Racket has u gen-
eral stock of utmost anything required
by families or Individuals In ordinary
life, when goods are required. Don't
fall to call and seo them and purchase
your fall outllt from them. They sell
ut uniformly low prices all around tho
Btock. 10 2d

I "We Arc On the Move."

Next week we
move from our
(240 Commercial

are going to
present stand
street) to

303 Commercial street

whero wo will Invo more room
to hold our Immense etock of
goods that Is arriving dally.
Wo will be pleased to seo all our
old customers and tho many
new ones und will servo you all
In an e manner.

OBU 'S RACKET

240 Commercial street.

U, J, DAMON, Prop.

Just Arrivcd-'Ho- p Gloves,

j

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Proceedings at the Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat.

A marriage license was Issued today
to Gertrude L. Lamb and Edgar R.
Mummey, both of Marlon county. A.
F. Lamb, the father of the young
lady, signed the affdavlt.

Marriage licenses wcro Usued Sat
drday to W. P. George and Mrs M. E
Brown, of Salenf, W. W. UHery
making the required affidavit, and G.
A. Fletcher and Miss Nora Barney,
J. L McCain, witness.

The following deeds were filed to-

day: Prudence M. Oray.Geo. W.Gray
Nancy Van Wagner, to John D Shaw
Laura "L, Shaw and Sally Shaw, lot 0,
block fi, city of Salem and 71 acres of
land In Marlon county, 81125.

United States of America to Frank
Perkett cast i of w sec 10, 1 9 s r, 5 e,
containing ICO acres of land home-
stead deed.

John S. McClcllan, plaintiff, vs.
Susan McClcllan, defendant, Is tho
title of a case filed in department No.
2. of the circuit court. Plaintiff
ulledges desertion as ground for his
action and prays for a divorce, and
for Judgement against defendant for
costs and disbursements of the action.
R. J. Fleming Is attorney for the
plaintiff.

The ilnal account of L. B, Judson,
administrator of the estate of Mrs. J.
O. Cransdall, deceased was heard In
in the probate court at 2'oclock Sat
urday afternoon and the administra-
tor was ordered and discharged, and
the account declared astlcally settled.

OUR (SOLDIER BOYS.

Governor Lord Keports on the Condi-on- s

at the Presidio.
The members of Battery B, were

granted a 30 day furlough Saturday
morning and left for their homes on
the evening oycrland. The Salem
contingent reached home at 825 and
were given u royal welcoite by the
crowd congregated at the depot to
meet them. The battery yell was
given as the train pulled out and
good byes were shouted from friend
to friend. The boys look well In
their new uniforms and appear to
have enjoyed their outing lmmensiy

One Salem boy alone did not return
with his comrads; John W. Cochran
who is invalided at the Good Samara-ti- n

hospital in Portland. He has
been suffering with pneumonia and
pleurasy.but we aic pleased to state Is
rapidly nearlng recovery and will be
able to return to his home by the
middle or last of the week.

The boys stPl receive their monthly
allowance of $15, plus a dally stipend
of 20c, which amount Is expected to
feed them while on their vacation.

Upon the expiration of their fur-
lough the boys will report at Port
land when they will either be dis-

charged or ordered into .service to do
garrison dutv. It Is generally con-ceed- ed

however that they will be
mustered out.

Governor Lord, has completed Ills
investigation of the condition of the
310 recruits of the Second Oregon vol-

unteers, and lias telegraphed to the
secretary of war that ho has found
everything .satisfactory. The gover-
nor and Colonel Tuttle, adjutant-genera- l

of tho National Guard, left for
home Sunday evening.

Improvements.

Mr. John Spanlol, the Stayton .mil-
ler, was In this city today. He says
ho Is Just putting In a new universal
belter and making many other Im-

provements. He Is putting in more
cleaning capacity and another double
roller.

When the above Improvements are
completed tl.o Stayton mill, owned
and operated by John Spanlol &Sons,
will be one of the best In .the valley,
and they will endeavor to Improve
upon that now famous llour,the"Lilly
Whlto." Messrs. Spanlol & Sons .vlll
be In the market after this week and
will Bbuy all good wheat offered and
serve their patrons to the best of
their ability.

Those Stationery Bids,

Bids were opened at the state house
at noon today for supplies of itatli'ii-er- y

for the special session of the legis-
lature. Assistant secretary of the
state opened the bids, which were us
follows:
F. S. Dearborn $033 03
Patton llros 771 10
C. II. Crocker-- " 723 00
J. K. Gill & Co Indefinite
ICilhum Stationery Co ....Indefinite

Tho contract will no doubt be
nwarded to Mr. Dcarborni

Lost Strayed or Stolen,

A coal black bird dog 8 months old,
Reward for his return,

A. Mom,
Corner Front and Division streets Sa-

lem Oregon. 0 12-- 3t

FALL UNDERWEAR
A lino bought lu the Eastern Markets, bought In sufficient quantity tn

command a price such us wo haven't had before
That lino of children's ribbed good such a strong seller last season we

havo now to sell more that 10 per cent less than last year,
They start ut lOo a garment, Children's pure wools too all sites, and

alsi tho dainty wool wrappers for Infants.
names' iiceccu-riube- u in an grades, and especially in extra large sizes.
That 30 per cent wool vest at 43c will be a wonderful seller
Men's detract tan ribbed goods. Nearly all wool 72c. Mens very heavy

cream ribbed, fleeced. 42c Heavy common gray fellows 25c.
We sell underwear, shois. cotton blankets, macintoshes, notions and

kitchen wear at less pneo than ever and only ask a chance tn prove It. Your
money is your own, Shop a little this fall nnd see what you can saye.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

RACKET PRlGES.
Hop gloves all Biro just In, Hair nets, fall ) I ne just In. '

ANOTHER LONG JOURNEY.

The Oregon and the Iowa Will Be Run.
nlng Mates.

Washington, Sept. 12, The najy
department is shitting some officers of
the battleships Oregon and Iowa,
preparatory to their departure from
New York, on a long cruise to San
Francisco, by way of the straits of
Magcllen, Collier Casslus, Scandin,
Alexander and Abcrendla will accom'
puny the battleships on their voyage

Assaulted Two Society Poeple.
Buckneii, Mo., Sept. 12. Charles

Hamilton, a prominent young man of
Buckner, rode up behind Mary Charle
ton and John Martin, young society
people of that town, as they were re
turning home on a country road at
midnight last night, and without ap
parent reason shot and wounded both

The first bullet struck Miss
In the back, causing her to full to

the bottom of tho buggy. A second
bullet hit Martin in the shoulder and
caused him to drop the reins. The
horse took fright and galloped off.
Hamilton sending a few (tray bullets
after It. The wounds received by
MiS3 Cliarlcton and Martin were
drcssel at Buckner, where they
arrived and reported the affair early
this morning. The condition of
neither is considered serious.

During the day Hamilton was ar-

rested, but soon released by hlsunile,
who Is a constable. When thejaffalr
became known, considerable feeling
was aroused and a posse spent the day
in a unsuccessful search for the would-b- e

murderer. Np motive for the as-

sault is known. All concerned arc
about 18 years of age and prominent.
Miss Charlton is the daughter of a
wealthy farmer, and Martin Is the son
of Postmaster Lloyd Martin, of Buck
ncr.

Cattle Recovered,
Fout Wokth, Tex., Sept. 12. Secre-

tary Loving, of the Texas Cattle
Raisers Association, received word
from Moberlo, Mo . that Inspector
Dilsout, of he ussocation, has re-

covered three carloads of cattle which
had been stolen from the Dennis rancli
near Chickasha, Indian terrltore. The
cattle wero rerognized by the brand
they bore.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.

Among arrlyah today were the
lowing:

G. II. Geofge, J. R. Burnetii, F. J.
Dunbar, C. W. Fulton.G.W. Samborn,
Astoria; F. S. McMahan, T. L. Craw-
ford, R. R. Grace, E, M. Rosenthal,
Otto Gultumun, B. F. Shambrook, II.
P. Holmes. Knoch Manx, M, S. Marks,
Portland; E. P, Ferguson,Cinnatti;S,
B. Folger.ieattle; J.B.DIspalnUkiah,
O.; E. C, Stewart. Oakland; W B.
Smith and wife. Albany; U. M .Van
Duyer, Coburg; W. D, Chase, New
York; S. M. Colin. Chicago;C.,L.Dyer,
Oregon City; Horace Trash, Lyons; J.

Urenyen, Detroit; F. II. Walton, H.
C. Quigley.LeeMoses.Frank Zak.Fred
H. Heanter.W. II. Bufflugton.

WANTED,-Gi- rl to do general house-
work. Steady, employment. Address
Journal office Box It, 9 12 3'

WANTED --A girl for
at 355 Ferry St.

fol- -

De

Apply
9 I 3U

Hop Pickers

Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables,

Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk,

Condensed Soups,
and in fact everything for
comfort in camp life, of

SONNEMANN
The Grocer,

124 State st Telephone SI

NEW GOODS
ARRIVED!

housework.

ln plain white and decorated .seinl- -

porcelain. We can put up for w a
complete dinner set for six persons, 55
pieces. The ware is of pretty shape,
In English goods, not American that
will craze.

Also more glassware arrlvpd in new
design.

Mohma Tea Store

FREE DELIVERY.

Our New Building .

COMB AND REE U3'

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,

Fire Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Etc, Eto.

Teams Heat enable. Now ia the time fci
dryers.

D, S. BBNTLBY CO- -

314 Front sr.
Successors to Salera improvement Co. 7131

IDRESS

Black silk finish Henrietta, 46nch, formerly $1,00

Black Fancies, all wool, 4(Mnch, formerly 65c

All wool Ladies cloth.aH shades

All wool Ladies Cloth, all shades, wider

Boulce Effects, new, nobby goods 4" and

All wool Serges

WM

Only a few left why pay a profit when you can buy them at cost,

Immense new line, going very fast. Buy now and get good selection.

X
The stock will be closed out at once; No reserve,

St.

The Bargain House of Salem

p-- r T ,kw

EVERY PIECE AT COST.

Ladies' Wrappers

257
Commercial

200 Boys' all wool school suits,
double seat and knees,

and patent waist
bands, worth sale price

goods:

Umbrellas

REMEMBER

i

99 uHpj

Great Bante m
THIS WEEK I Jr

double
riveted buttons

$3,00;

$2,25
We guarantee the above styles to surpass

in the city,"

& Monpv

200 boys' extra non
school suits,

fully and made
for order, Other

stores $5,00 sale price

Cheerfully

Refunded

if goods are not satisfactory,

a m

quality
tearable exclusive
styles, reinforced
up our special

m

any values ever offered

IMC

$3.95

0t

& COL

RiSv 0fle'PfiCe CIthiers Hatt'OHAS S, Manager, 295 Commercial st, Salem.


